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以下の各文の   内 入 の 最も適当 ものを 。Ａ)～。Ｄ)のう

ちから一つ選び さい  

 

1. Please complete the assignment (    ) next Monday. 

(A)   by (B)   until (C)   since (D)   to 

 

2. Anna was very excited at the idea (    ) to Spain for Golden Week. 

(A)   in going (B)   of going (C)   at going (D)   with going 

 

3. I asked Kim to bring the Spiderman DVD (    ) my birthday party next 

week. 

(A)   until (B)   to (C)   on (D)   at 

 

4. Rika had (    ) to Atami before with her daughter. 

(A)   ever been (B)   ever visited 

(C)   never been (D)   never visited 

 

5. (    ) all the doctors in the hospital, Dr. Takahashi speaks English the 

best. 

(A)   In (B)   Out (C)   Of (D)   As 

 

6. How (    ) these trousers cost? 

(A)   many do (B)   do (C)   much are (D)   much do 

 

7. We should take out insurance (    ) we become ill during our vacation. 

(A)   in the case (B)   in case of 

(C)   in case (D)   in the case of 

 

8. I intend to spend tomorrow (    ) looking at Kyoto’s old temples. 

(A)   going to (B)   going around 

(C)   going up (D)   going for 

 

9. If I (    ) at the station five minutes earlier, I could have caught the 

train. 

(A)   arrived (B)   had arrived 

(C)   have arrived (D)   have been arriving 

 

10. The minute the thief entered the building, the dog (    ). 

(A)   has barked (B)   began barking 

(C)   had been barking (D)   is barking 

 

11. In summer, with air conditioners on all day, electricity (    ) rises 

sharply. 

(A)   amount (B)   quantity 

(C)   frequency (D)   consumption 

 



12. Unknown words should be (    ) in a dictionary. 

(A)   looked up (B)   checked with 

(C)   consulted by (D)   discovered from 

 

13. Would you like to (    ) your speech with me before you go to the 

conference? 

(A)   take over (B)   turn over (C)   get over (D)   go over 

 

14. Mr. Umeda (    ) angrily at the class for almost a minute. 

(A)   observed (B)   glimpsed (C)   stared (D)   watched 

 

15. “Never leave me again, Takashi,” she quietly (    ). 

(A)   shouted (B)   whispered (C)   objected (D)   inquired 

 

16. If you don’t return your books to the library by the due date, you’ll have to 

pay a (    ). 

(A)   fare (B)   cost (C)   fine (D)   credit 

 

17. Please be sure to (    ) the gas before you leave the apartment. 

(A)   turn off (B)   stop off (C)   blow out (D)   shut out 

 

18. Patti got (    ) from her boss to leave work early. 

(A)   attention (B)   appreciation (C)   admission (D)   permission 

 

19. Mary’s father will not (    ) her do any part-time work until after her 

exams are over. 

(A)   allow (B)   consent (C)   let (D)   permit 

 

20. The company president (    ) a long speech to welcome the new company  

  employees. 

(A)   told (B)   made (C)   said (D)   spoke 

 


